About Facilities

Construction
Architectural and engineering services include facility planning, programming, design, engineering, project management, and construction management. See our services >>

Operations & Maintenance
Maintenance functions include custodial, gardening, and lighting; electronics repair; operation, service, and repair or replacement of equipment and utility systems. Request work >>

Construction functions include modifications, alterations, and additions to buildings, equipment, facilities and utilities. See our services >>

Logistical Support
Logistical support services include bus and fleet management, mail distribution, material and stores distribution, property disposal, and cafeteria operations. See our Services >>

Planning
Ongoing Facilities activities include renewal and upgrade of site utility systems and building equipment; preparation of environmental planning studies; in-house energy management; space planning; and assurance of Laboratory compliance with appropriate facilities-related regulations and with University and DOE policies and procedures. Go to Planning >>

The Work Request Center
The Work Request Center expedites facility-related work requests, answers questions, and provides support for facility-related needs. Go to the Work Request Center >>